
  
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
  

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Secret Proportional Giving Pledge  

A tool to put the gift of giving into practice 
 
Part of the resources for the ‘Gift of Giving’ sermon and bible study series 
 
There is an accompanying Bible study that goes with this form.  
Please prayerfully fill in this slip (either as an individual or with your 
partner if appropriate). After you’ve filled it in, please place the pledge in a 
sealed, self-addressed  envelope, and present it before God in the offering 
plate.  
 
The envelope will not be opened. It will remain sealed, and will be 
returned to you soon, so you can put Christian generosity into practice. 
 
 
The secret pledge is a tool so that ‘each person can give what they have 
decided in their hearts to give’ (2 Corinthians 9:7).  
Biblically, the ‘heart’ is the centre of will, intention, and identity (not 
emotion).  
Jesus says that ‘Where your treasure is, there your heart will be also.’ 
What we most value will be what leads our will and intention, and shapes 
our identity. So this secret pledge helps to prepare your heart and actions 
in the matter of Christian generosity. The contents of this pledge are 
between you and God, by the leading of the Holy Spirit. 
 
 
    
  
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

1. Equal first priority: Giving to God’s work through the church 
 

Prayer: Heavenly Father, thank you for the grace of your generosity and 
the joy of sharing in your gracious giving.  Please show me what proportion 
(percentage) of what you have given me, you want me to set aside for your 
work through the church, as the equal first priority in my budget. Amen. 
 
 
I/my family hereby pledge to set aside _______% of my/our total income, 
for God’s work through the church. 
I/we will do in one or more of the following ways: 
 

 Offering envelopes/offering plate weekly (including Sundays 
I’m not able to be at worship) 

 Regular Electronic Giving (this is a way to give regularly and 
anonymously to God’s work through the church- please see 
attached REG form). 

 Direct bank transfer (this way of giving is best in multiple ways 
for both our church and your committed giving) 

For Pakenham Lakeside Church these details are:  
BSB: 704-942  
Account number: 152523 (add 'S1' if transferring from an LLL 
account)  
Account Name: PLMP CONGREGATION GIVING.  
For other congregations please speak to the congregational 
treasurer for details. 

 Giving to these specific Christian mission projects: 
___________________________________ 

 
At my/our current income level, this percentage works out to be 
$________per fortnight 
 
See next page for Giving to God’s poor through charity 

 
 

2. Equal first priority: Giving to God’s poor through charity 
 

Prayer: Heavenly Father, you have blessed me richly with material wealth, 
and many people in this world are in desperate need.  Please show me 
what proportion (percentage) of what you have given me, you want me to 
set aside for giving to your poor through charity, as equal first priority in 
my budget. Amen. 
 
I/my family hereby pledge to set aside _______% of my/our total income 
for God’s poor through charity. 
I/we will give this proportion through the following charities. 
____________________________________ 
____________________________________ 
____________________________________ 
 
At my/our current income level, this proportion for charity works out to be 
$_______ per fortnight/ $______ per year. 
 
Prayer: Heavenly Father, please accept these pledges for Jesus’ sake.  By 
your Holy Spirit, lead me to carry them out, and grant that I may give 
cheerfully.  Lead me deeper into the joy of giving by grace.  Amen. 
 
Signed:    Date: 
 


